June 2nd, 2023

RE: EPS Operations, LLC - Sole-Source Letter

EPS Operations, LLC is the developer of research-based, print and computer-assisted educational solutions that include Wordly Wise 3000®, S.P.I.R.E®, Explode the Code®, Megawords, Readfetti, Making Connections, Coach, Buckle Down, Options, First Steps in Reading, Stepping Up in Reading 1-3, Summer Counts, Coach Digital, National and State Specific Versions, and Coach Access.

This letter confirms that EPS Operations, LLC is the publisher and holder of all patents, copyrights, trademarks, and product professional development related to all series and items listed in the EPS Operations, LLC catalog with the following exceptions:

- SPECTRUM – Published by Carson-Dellosa Publishing Group
- Universal Handwriting – Published by Universal Publishing
- PAF Preventing Academic Failure – Teacher Handbook, Alphabet Picture Cards, Keyword Picture Cards, Set I and Set II Review Packs, Pocket Chart Alphabet Cards, Cursive Alphabet Picture Cards, and the Cursive Wall Strip.
- PhonicBooks – Published by Phonic Books Ltd

If you need further assistance, please contact Customer Care at 800-225-5750 or epscare@schoolspecialty.com.

We look forward to working with your administration and your staff to help improve your students’ reading and mathematical skills.

Thank you for your interest in EPS Operations, LLC supplemental curriculum solutions.

Sincerely,

Janine Walker-Caffrey
Chief Product Officer
EPS Operations, LLC